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One of the nearby turtle nests hatched during Tropical Storm
Emily and this little guy ended up in front of the Lobby door. We
called the Anna Maria Island Turtle Watch and they came and got
him. After he had some time to rest, They released him.

Labor Day Weekend
An Anna Maria Island Labor day is fantastic!
With temperatures in the low 90’s during the day and mid 70’s in
the evenings as well as plenty of Island activities, it’s going to be
a great Labor Day Weekend on Anna Maria Island! There are
plenty of Labor Day Activities on Anna Maria Island. Just a few
things to remember, garbage pickup for Anna Maria, Holmes
Beach, and Bradenton will be postponed by 1 day for the holiday.
The Anna Maria Island Trolley will run during regularly scheduled
hours on Labor Day, day weekend!

vacationET.com
To follow us on facebook go to the homepage
and click the facebook icon.

ISLAND PLAYERS THEATRE PRESENTS
September 21 - October 1, 2017
HAPPY BIRTHDAY by Marc Camoletti, Directed by Mike Lusk
In this sequel to Boeing-Boeing, Bernard asks his new mistress
to his home on her birthday despite the fact that his wife and
best friend will also be there. Soon identities and bedrooms are
exchanged with increasing confusion until the unexpected ending.

NEW RESTAURANT OPENS ALMOST NEXT DOOR
Some of you probably already know but for the rest there is a
new restaurant where the old Island Spice used to be, just
across the street from La Costa Condominiums. They have a Facebook Page with the menu and it’s awesome and very affordable, pulled pork and brisket sandwiches for under $8.00. It is a
family run business, .

FEATURED RENTAL LISTING
Smuggler’s Cove Beach Resort

Give us a call to find out more
about our incredible summer
specials starting as low as $600
for a whole week.

Even though we are in paradise, there are those among us
who need a little help on the Grocery front. If you discover
that you have some left over non-perishable food items
left over, bring them down to the office and we’ll make
sure they get to the Island Food Pantry . Every little bit
helps.

